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day 
dances wil] be featured in the 
Organizations dance and show Satur-
Ttckets.are now being sold at the nintta floor 
booth. They cost $1 for balcony and $1.25 for orchestra and 
i s one of the 
italttoo^s forernost dmice teachers 
and is now a, star on television, 
j immy Cheatham of the Cafe 
Society and Mike Merrick, for-
mer; Theatroo, actor, wiH star 
ur the show. Other professional 
perjformexs will entertain^ The ••• -w • 
performance will be given in •*'• '- '•^s-
P E t and ' t h e dance in Hansen " F e w e r s t u d e n t s wi l l b e p l a c e d in fu l l a n d - p a r t t i m e 
positions this semester," stated Mr. Walter KeBy, head of 
BirP 
HalL 
Ralph Bellamy, guest at the 
Activities Fair held last week, 
made an announcement at that 
affair praising the work of the 
CCSO. He then accepted tickets 
to the show and dance. All the 
proceeds from the affair will go 
toward furthering the work of 
the group this semester. 
Scheduled toentertain a t Fort 
Dix October 2©, the group needs 
hostesses'" and)- additional enter-
tainers, They w i n leave at 4 
from the ficfrort ,and sanmnr who 
the ~T Placement Bureau. This 
slash is a direct result of the 
Board of Higher Education's cur-
ings the* College's budget. 
Graduate students who form-
erly used the* Bureau to obtain 
ernployraent will be the first siz-
able body to feel the severity of 
the crackdown.-
Class of ?53 
Prom 
On Sale 
Barron, president of the group. 
The group aiso plans to enter-
taM at Camp JQhner. Fort Jay 
and S t . Albans hospital. S t . Al-
bans hospital in Queens receives 
- all the servicemen from the 
army, navy* marine and a i r 
corps who were wounded in 
Korea. For this reason, CCSO 
wiU "perform t w o shows each 
month. .These shows will be 
given in both the wards and 
receiving rooms. Hostesses will 
accompany the group 
At the Inter d u b Beard meet-
ing last week, it was announced 
that the day and evening CCSO 
groups would merge into one 
and hereafter function as. a.unit. 
Fortunately though, in ... 
departments ^thercv are more Job. 
is exhfb-
Pledges for the Junior 
to be bekl at the Cocoanut 
the Hotal Park Sheraton, S«t-
BweajLug, December. 8, ajpe 
.on the^ ninth floor. 
iting the greatest need for stu-
dent assistance at the present 
time: The department has- staged 
that openings are available for 
both full and part time employ-
ment. Demands exist . in other 
areas for students desiring sec-
retarial, clerical and typing 
posts. 
Although ^mptoyment is avail-
able now, Mr. Kelly, in anticip-
ation of a 25% cut in student 
assistance, does not feel that 
this situation will continue for 
any length of time. The Place-
ment Chief requests an job-
seekers t o visit 303 anytime. 
v By G e r r y R«iee> ' -" 
Rudolph Halley
 r Liberal Party candidate for the president of the City Council will in 4S Thursday^ Mr. Halley, former Chief Counsel to the renowned Kefauvee* 
Crime Investigating Committee is to appear-under the sponsorship of the, Students for 
Action. 
Joseph T. Sharkey a*hd Henry 
J Latham were also invited t o 
participate in the talk by the 
Public Administration Society* 
Mr. Latham win; be unable to 
attend, but Mr. -Sharkey wul 
make every effort to-be there* 
Lashing out at the present c i ty 
administration for being "an al-
liance between gangstei 
politicians," Mr. Halley. 
times likened ^ the late Mayor 
FioreIk> - H. I aGuardta. has al-
ready elaborted upon a platform 
concerning the College. *One of 
the things that-New York City 
should provide for City College/* 
he stated, "is ahome for its d u b s 
and publications so that this 
sential part of campus life 
be raised to a level compmrabla 
to any private ihstitutioru" 
The twangy-voiced Fusion aa» 
pirant continued, "that by botht 
o* 
Dr. Frank Sottttlrworth's 
Senior Prem Tickets on Salei 
Scheduled forP&rk Sheraton 
Tickets for the Senior Prom_ 
will go on sale next Monday ^t. 
a ninth floor booth. The prom 
will be held fcr-<he Penh Top 
Room of the. Hotel Statler, De-
cember 8. '..-'— -
Fledges ^ o r t h a ^ x M n ; which 
cost $5, will a lso be sold by 
Elliot Cohen^JJorty Heit, Harb 
Paul and Nat Ritzer. Tickets 
coste-S15-with a class card and 
$18 without one. 
Ordersv^for tuxedos will also 
be taken at the Prom booth. The 
tuxedos will cost $3.75 with. a 
discount. An appointment for a 
^fitting will also be made at ..this 
time. ._ 
Four hundred dollars has been 
, allocated for the entertainment 
which Is as yet unchosen. How-
ever, it was announced, profes-
sional entertainers will be sign-
ed shortly. 
At the jiff air, which is formal, 
a Quean of the From wDl be 
chosen by the* faculty members 
present SouveiurT and pro-^ 
grams will be given t^o all_-prer?-
sent at tterprom. A seven course 
. turkey dinner will also be-served-. 
Special arrangements are now" 
-being made whereby flowers .can 
be ordered at the ticket booth 
and picked up at the Prom; Pho-
tographs will be taken by the 
hotel photography staff' and de- " 
llvered to the seniors the same 
night. -
Senior class cards, which cost 
$2.50, will be sold at the* booth 
and at Ariston Ring Company, 
121 Bast, 23 Street. Ariston-and 
ih& bookstore sell senior class 
rings. 
Herbr Paul has been -''chosen-' 
prom committee chairman, Sen-
ior class meetings are held every 
Thursday in 806 at 12. Morty 
Heit,- president of the class, ~^ 
urged all seniors to attend. " . 
and vice-
Cost of Use pledges are^three 
dollars with the balance d u e 
sometime in November. The cost 
of the Prom is twelve dollars per 
couple which will include a din-
ner-dance, music by a_ popular 
band, and professional enter-
tainment.^ 
There baa been an increase in 
student participation since the 
term began and many have joined 
the vax4ous committees set up. 
However, Andy Giordano and Ir- . 
wfavTEanr, presidents of their re-
spective classes said that any-
one interested in joining a com-
mittee should feel free to come 
to Class Council rneetings held 
on Thursdays at 12 in 708: 
-- Leonard Vogel and Sandy 
Gross, co-chairmen of the Prom 
said, "We are expecting" a great 
turnout for the Junior Prom and 
we urge all the members o? the 
CkaMk of '53 to pick_up their 
pledges as soon as possible.Tr 
who are.in-
appOy to 3Srs. 
MacBride in 907. 
course whica meets each 
o f f e r s neither 
Thecc 
credits nor exams. 
(;i Bill Fiuic^ 
TViBe^IayeS 
The Veterans Administration 
has announced that veterans 
planning to^train this fall under 
the GI bill should make certain 
they have^funds of their own to 
tide them bverj for at least a 
couple ct months, since subsis-
tance checks may be delayed. 
Although the VA_ has made 
every effort to keep delays t o « 
injnixnura, tardy checks cannot be 
helped this year. Vets are urged 
not t»rnotify their agency con-r 
eertdttg^ ttie delay. -
-4>- -
On Lex Bids 
"The deadline for subscriptions 
t o LasJeea, u»e senior yearbook, 
has been postponed two weeks. 
Henry Lowenthal, editor-in-chief 
for the book* announced that this 
step was necessary because of 
the present lack of subscriptions, 
"This apparent apathy," stated 
Henry, "is-dta? to the fact that 
afudents who will be graduated 
in January, June and: August, are 
not aware of trns deadline and 
it thereforeturge, these- students^ 
to subscribe immediately." 
A subscription to Lexicon costs 
51 and niay be bought ihV 927, 
the yearbook of See. The balance 
of $6.50 may bs^ paid in install-
ments. When ^the, student sub-
scribes, he wUl^also receive an 
appointment with the* photog-.. 
rapher. 
Lexicon, a n undertaking- of the 
student body, is-replete wfut art, 
copy and layout, business, photog-
raphy- and layout staffs. At a 
recent meeting, the art and lay-
out staffs organized and made 
tentative decisk>ns regarding the 
format of the book. 
could also finance the extra cue* 
rVTirtnr" { " ' f **» a t tha 
as* well as hnproved 
facilities?* Mr. Halley 
cludedV "the firing of instructor* 
for lack of funds was totaHy un» 
necessary-, and by the sama token 
_ of efficiency the Board of Higher 
Education did not have to cut 
the College's budget.** The Item* 
er Crime Counsel asked for the 
election of people "who don't go 
off to Europe when thine* ge t 
hot." 
Mr. Halley, a controversial 
newcomer to the New York poli^ 
tical arena is waging a hot batt lo 
against Tarranany to effectively' 
end "government by fix" in tho-
d t y . Oppoaing Mr. Halley on: 
November 6th wiH- be Joseph 
Sharkey, regular Democratic can» 
didate, and Henry J. Latham, 
the Republican choice. 
* Franklin Prager of the-
firm of Kauwit^and O'Brien Inc. 
will be the guest speaker a t the 
Foreign Trade Society meetings 
Thursday in 1206 at-12:15. _ .' ' 
Mr. Prager, a former instruc-
tor at-City College, will answer 
all questions from the audience 
dealing with foreign trade-from.' 
the academic as well as from tho 
business man's point of Wew. 
The organization of Kauwitx 
and O'Brien is quite promiiient in 
iU field and employs mote Citjr 
College graduates than any other 
foreign trade corjoern in the city. 
The ScKiety^a meeting wi& 
.serve to wish Mr. Prager boar 
voyage as he is leaving on a,-
workl cruise the following week. 
f \ J 
Tickets for "The Lave W i r e ^ a r e n o w o n ^ a ^ a t a n in th j 
floor booth from 10-4 daily. Admission t o the major Thea- £ 
t rbn p roduc t ion / to he given on F r iday and-Sa turday eve-?y 
rungs, Qe*c&er^26^and 27, will cost $JL26,< 90c and lOc. * 
°"rhe Ljve Wire** wri t ten by Garsin Kantn, ;whose hft ; 
*hmv •'Born Yesterday" was pre-*-- —:—- . •. ——-— ' 
-sersted at_the College b y . a h ' a m a - ! C l ' l ^ ^ ^ ^ .-,'4"1 X~ \$-
teur group last year, concerns a 
Monday 
group of young actors who. fort 
purposes of economy, buy a sur-^f 
plus quonset hut and set it up 
an a vacant lot in mid-Manhattan. 
Everything runs smoothly until the ; S igma Alpha is now offerir^ri 
"live wire" moves in and" decides -tutorial service in accounting.' 
tna*- t hefr women should be shared ^emistry. physics *nd math. ; 
^People seeking aid in these sub-.' 
cooperatively. ^ j ^ & s h o u l d f i J e ^fr applica- ! 
Arnold Singer, p^resident o * \ ; t i o n s OT g ^ ^ Thursday. Tutor- * 
TheaMwi. is directing and starring j i n „ x v i I ] ^ ^ o n ^ I o n d a v O c t o -
in the show; This marks the first ; ^ 1 5 Tutoring appointments 
t i m e that anyone has undertaken '
 w U r ^ j , ^ o y ^ ^ j a ^ ^ 
such a task in the thesptan group.
 OT)G o r m . Q h o u r l e s s o n s ^ m ^ 
Gil Kalefco and Martin Bresler j ^ ^
 w e e k J y during Convenient j •• 
school hours. 
This service i s offered free of 
charge extra-curricular credit 
being the OfiJy payment received 
by tutors . People receiving aid 
Thoatrori has introduced a group
 L m a y ^^ ^ ^ e d i t , s ince their 
teachers wil l be advised of their 
tutorial instruction. 
portray two of the actors w h o ' 
^originate the idea of the hut. while 
Norm Lapidus and Eleanor Sch- f 
wartz present the tove interest in • 
tho show. 
^ J ^ 3 % | aiid t h e R e t a i f e ^ S o d ^ y . 
J f * " f ^ i ^ Dan Pa rke r , jaFther "go 
Goto both of t h e D e p a r t m e n t of Student 
W r i g h t , R o b e r t Rofhstem o f f ^ - ^ — - = • - -
P u b £ c Relat ions mind I r a Gott- """ 
^' ied .^^feed- t h e Activit ies F a i r 
prizew 
I>ean R u t h 
booth 
made tip as a b a r with- each ~bot-" j 
t i e displayed "represenfing a s tu-
dent bouse. S i g m a Beta Phi situ^ 
atebT t^eir booth next t o t h e piano 
in. Lounge A and piay*d and sung 
: old songs. 
| Ralph Bel lamy was a guest a t 
'• t h e Fair . Ira Gottfried^ chairman 
I o f . iKer carnival, expressed hisT' 
j-thanks t o the participating 
| clubs. F a i r committee and Deb^f 
, b i e Gold for '"making this -affair 
one for m e t o remember. The 
s tudents cooperation in fulfilling:; 
the Western T h e m e made the 7 
first "Ninth Floor Roundup* a ter-
rific success and a lot of fun." 
seating -plan for school organiza-
tions. Any club may purchase tic-
ket* in a, block if they send their 
notice to Martin Kayo, -business 
manager of the group. . 
Tho schedule for tbeater-in-the- ; 
round plays has been announced! 
The plays will be performed in \ 
Lounge C on Tuesday and Friday; 
^^fteraoejisr- Open, cast ing wil l be j 
Applications for the position [ 
of Lower Junior representat ive 
to Ticker Association must be 
presented to the Department o f 
Student Life-, 92L b y Thursday. 
Applications must s tate quali-
fications and reasons for run-
rung. 
$1^000 
heM-for eac/h play. 
to 
Commerce of the State of 3*ew 
York. "" * 
The topic i« this contest is "Sig-
nificant Economic Changes in the 
X e w York Metropolitan Area" 
A field trip to the National -Students o f City College wil l be 
Biscuit Company has been ached- f competing with students from 
•Bed for Thursday, b y t h e Society J Columbia University and N e w 
for the Advancement of Manage- . York University for the three 
Civic Axtmintfitratioii w a s a m o u n c e d by t h e Committee on 
Education of the Chamber o * ^ _ ^ ^ ' 
iety 
A hayside, t i ie first major event of the Class of *54, 
Will t a k e place Fr iday evening, on Staten M a n d 
— locke t s for t h e affair a r e $ 3 pe r coi^ple i o r those having^ 
class cards and $3^50 for t h e s e * — — £—'—r~* '• 
w i t b o u r them, a n d may be
 p u r , } the many a c t i v i t y being planned! 
- *, ' . - l w - - , ^^ . I f o r t i l ls t erm," said Mar i lyn 'Wax-
chased at a ^ t M f l o o r booth. 1
 raber& secretary of Upper '54. 
Three wagons h a v e been placed f 
•merit. 
The -society wi l l naueet at 10^30 
in 1201. i%ey have visited Xabas-
oo-iff t h t past and were greatly 
Impressed, by the highly mecaan-
ized process of maJcing cookies 
and related products. 
The next field trip wHi show 
production control, quality con-
trol, m a t e r i a l handling and per-
sonnel roanagemenj.. Free cookies 
wiil be..served to all. 
pi-izes being offered for the . best 
essav-.-
The essay shal l not exceed 
15.0G0 words in length and must 
be submitted by February 15, 
1952. First prise will be $1090; 
second prize wil l be $500 and 
third prize^$10GU_ 
Inquiries should be addressed 
to: Wm, Bade. Director of Educa-
tion. Chamber of Commerce of the 
State of N e w York. 6SL Liberty 
Street, N e w York. 5. N e w Y^rlc i 
Talk 
A^ $1000 Gradua te Essay Contest open to all persons at the Oass!-disposal^ for the ^ve-
^
 t
^ S e n o o l Of B u s m e s s a n d
 n i n j g H o w e v e r d u ^ - t o H i S o e i m i -
tat ions on ly fifty couples caii be 
accomodated. Tickets for the af* 
fair wi l l be sold on a first-come-
I f irst-served basis. 
P l a n s for the af fair were made 
t w o w e e k s a g o a t a c lass council 
meeting. Pres idents of t h e class, 
Howard Asofeky and K e l v i n Kaz-
dhx, said ""we expec t a complete 
turnout^ for the affair a n d urge 
every c las s naember.who h a v e in-
tentions of going o n the bayride 
to buy the ir t ickets as soon as 
passible in order t o avoid disap-
pointment.*4 
T h e s e w h o do txrt have d a c s 
cards m a y purchase them a t the$ 
j Mr. Morton Feinberg member 
| of the psychology departnaent, 
I wil l b e g u e s t speatoftr a t t h e -Psy—j 
chology Society meeting, Thors-j 
day at 12i30 in 507. 
In his speech he wil l discuss 
adolescent problems. The Society's 
agenda for the t erm includes dis-
cussions on dope addiction, hyp-
nosis and pcojectable techniques. 
They wi l l a l s o feature a theater-' 
party f o r the purpose of expand-
ing the social ac^xitiefi. 
\u>oicimg For A Good Time\ 
t i cket booth, -This i s jus t o n e o? • ^ w c 0 »C 0 0 C o I C o t > , ,,0 o > 0 
*h 
TUm ~*lm+'k*f St&gm99: Wiatmw An*t 
• • • • • » . » • • * • • • • « « 
» • • • • » • # % • • « « • ' « • * i 
• • • • * • * a « 4 
3-l» 
— i 
I J ^ i f ^ i i t i i i c a t W ' w e <*m b e - l a d t o r e f i m d ua*> a i n o i m l ciT y*mr 
w t a t i u i g r e c e q a t . a^ ind i j ra ted al*o<ve. ••-—/ 
If y o u a r e o n e of ^ h e - t U O k V S E V E N " p l e a s e caiJ a t o a r 5 3 r d 
S%rex*t s t o r e f o r y&ur casii r e f u n d a s s o o n a» p o s s i b l e . 
\ 
& MOeEJL Ine 
Opp.aoW 
a? SiMtihtveM Comer L&x. Ave. 







playing t h e liMe role . . : If ybofre 
interested k a position as a junior 
agricultural assistant w i t h a y e a r -
l y sa lary r c n ^ n g a t #3100 yearly, 
apply before October 23 a t f i le 
Federa l Building on Christopher 
S t r e e t . . . . now thajt N e w Ifork 
hms won the series , a^^Lers Cbn-^ 
gra tu la te Oar Boys" c lub has. heen 
bounded and will march throagb 
^he School a n y day now . \ . in 
a s tMs quota has alressl^ been 
-sieved,:;M^nar not lee fe^oT Btt le 
more than acaflttfmc njterest . . . 
the March 6 i s s s e of^  T t C K E R , in 
no uncertain terms, forecasts the 
N e w York Giants s * d Mew York 
Yankees' a s t h e 1951 petsssnt 'win-
H e t S . . . JFUU SBSf St SS3S1 SBSC . * . 
the Oottar CoOttt g e t going Thurs- f 
day a t 12 i n 130B Srftst « c onHobr 
sotlection of toBonr 
Approodmately th ir ty 
and ssdversftieB **_' 
N e w York A r e s have 
to parficipate in tMsj*d«ra»n, "fftrfe 
Interns will be se lected ay Satur-
day, t o coi8ffi4Sce s s r k m the 
semester beginrass; ft» 
1952. 
Session Camera Chiton 
!fec ptorm^ast speakers wiH ad-
dress slsl" d s f i during the course 
<wT*€he selMester. TKe s^Voup xneeis 
i n 1311 frosn 12-2. 
s«ttV o n e petitibp w a s 
The" solitary petfOon. 
•by sfi^ssn^ -:^sslitef • for trie 
Senior S C \-aoahcy. ami 
The otfc*r 
for the followingr Upper SeS-
tor S C rep, and Upper Junior SC 
r e p a s d c l a s s secretary. Applies* 
be subfulttedl tn "Stt* 
jL'usiirrCTng » i e pros snci cons as- :
^m 
a field trip to City Island S^ntfay, 
so tha t they m a y sake pitluifca of 
the smpyards there. Three o r focr 
Urmt exWHstts are schedussd m . 
wttft t h e Evemss ; | " * ^ k fo the s tudents In the form 
i n TWE TICKER election i s s s e 
w a s refeiTed t o t h e Pontic ittfc 
isurs fetsjiuifrtee a t t i s s nwctHs^ 
At a ptevfotis, uleic€tHg> GOCDSSH , 
voted t o send the question of NSA 
tit a referendttm. 
- Because of the success of "Get 
Acquainted P a y " last Frtday, 
Cousjcfl tssisJusfreg^siatesjr fnem 
"days" of the sajwe type th i s sens. 
S C decided t o place a stsj«d»t 
tfim s e x Bi Student Life ih^orocr 
u t s t tne srfMextBs nave a onsiaas* 
to twsser fluslr Ideas. Mst^> Psfis\ 
presMenx or t n e sjuv^wis?sHSt 






'-Last term's plarEs for a coordU 
[ nated business d n b - - progi'wnt wife 
soon be fully activated," said Kd 
[ Grt'-w, prt?sideirt of the Sales Matt* 
[ agement^ ^ Society, Tast week. 
Already, the Retail ing Society; 
the Society for the Advancement 
of Management and the Credit>aisl 
Financial - Managemerit Society 
have agreed to the plan wtnih 
would see the interested . clubs 
pooling tfaeir resonafcss and talents 
to sponsor joint meet ings of inn-
tual interest. Under the plan, club 
programs can be integrated s o th$j 
greater attendance at meetings 
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Under the by-laws of the Board of High-
er Education the faculty has the power to 
•govern extra-curricular activities in the best 
interests of the College. In accordance with^ 
this regulation the Faculty Student 
*ee on Student Activities has 
which forbids the distrib^m^pJM^ty Ktera-
Jture which is not DrfjgSpL^^ a recognized 
organization at t^^jol lege . 
A studV»t^r^amzation may not distri-
b u t e 
which should Y&--& 
properly train' the. 




i s printed 
ft is 
World 
« o t : 
« v a i j 
A 
tim a 
long as it 
pter. Obviously* 
^ ig situation when the 
^ Tvice Ftind^3ommiftee can-
^ any of the attractive materials 
to it in connection with its annual 
_ ive; when a recognized clufe jbacking a 
candidate-for political o f f i ce^nnot hand out 
-campaign literature; wh^» the National Stu-
•dent Association Committee of which this 
College i s a rnember cannot hand out a 
pamphlet explaining the organization. 
The reason given for regulation is the 
^concept that the student body should not be 
^exploited by selfish groups Inimical to the 
-Schocfi! 
We clearly see fallacies* in this orgument 
which negates it completely. 
Since a club may reproduce verbatim, lit-
erature of its national affiilate, the only pur-
pose this regulation serves is that of putting 
the usually overworked student organiza-
tions through the trouble of recopying the 
literature in mimeographed form! The com-
mittee may consider this, an intellectually 
stimulating pursuit, but the students certain-
ly don't. 
* ,., — 
Furthermore, any literature that is to be 
distributed by student groups must be passed 
upon by the Department of Student Life. 
I f the representatives of this department 
^consider the literature to be either "in poor 
taste, libelous or untrue," the d u b will hot 
•be allowed to distribute its literalutre. Ob-
^riously, standards which are a s vague as 
these are wide open for interpretation. 
We admit that *the department has 
Usually been fair- in its interpretation. How-
-ever, we object to having club literature 
<«ensored, on principle, no matter how benev-
4tfent the despot. Freedom of publication is 
& right, not a privilege, and should be con-
sidered as such. 
As students we live in a community 
^ "As a result of charges of "high-pressur-
ing" recently brought against the military 
science department, t h e Uptown Student 
Council has passed a motion ordering i ts 
Education Practices Committee to investi-
gate means of revising the ROTC" orienta-
tion procedure. 
This motion calls for the exclusion of 
the military science representative from the 
matriculation room and urges that the Of-
fice of Curricular Guidance, o r another 
qualified agency be put in charge of ex-
plaining fhe pros and cons of the ROTC 
course to incoming freshmen. 
The military science department, al-
though physically located at the Uptown 
Center, offers its course to Downtown stu-
dents. Tne i*recruiting,^ methods under at-
tack at the Uptown t^osuncfl were undoubted-
ly employed in connection with. Downtown 
students as well as those now attending 
the Main Center. -
Inasmuch a s this matter is of Just as 
much concern a t Twenty-Third Street a s it 
is on Convent Avenue, we urge the Down-
town Student Council to contact its Up-
town counterpart and add its voice in the 
consideration of this problem; 
hi the 
to their favorite 
above In the~~form of 
or calmly smoking cigarette*. 
*3 
elections 
Two weeks ago^ THE TICKER printed 
an announcement to the effect that appli-
cations were being solicited for vacant posi-
tions in several class councils and on 
Council. " _ 
This announcement was repeated last 
~ w e e K v - • . • • = . " * . 
To- date, only one application has 
been handed in for any o f these positions. 
Roinboitfs End 
Gold (.lianis in 921 
•'No, y o u can't ask h e r 
ain't kidding y a , she w o r k s 
Whv~ <Jo thev call --her £>ebbie? 
By Merv Gochnnnr 
out. Why! Cause she ain't no 
there. Her name's Miss Gold, 
student, that's why. No, I 
but everyone calls her Debbie. 
Clause it's h<?: name stupid. Yeah, she's the assistant- or what-
ever \ou call it, in the I>eparr-
-. I~J"' 
wer.t of fetuaerrt Life. "~ 
"Yeah, I know- she's <?ood 
Jookir.. So does everyone o-ise 
who*- ever hee-r. on tho ninth 
fioor:" It.'s too-bad though.'"-She's 
sort of unofficially er?ga.^ ed. And 
he don't even go to City College. 
But that's all right, she loves us. 
She thinks we're terrific. In fact. 
srvv'says we're wonderful. 
"No, Z ain't kiddin. Ever since 
she came here, in March, 1948, 
she's always thought that/-City's 
the best place to work in. How 
du T know if she's ever worked 
ariy\vhe're's'*else? All I know is, 
she likes it and we_Jike her. 
"Yeah, she's a -regular "guy, I 
mean gal She'll always go out of 
her way to help you out. That's 
what keeps her so busy. Don' 
teli anybody'-T said this, Jbtit iKe 
Dept. of Student Life wouldn't 
get noplace without Debbie Gold. 
J
'Yeah, I know s h e * good jkx*-
Jn. Five foot one, nunnert and 
eight-pounds. Ah* it's top. bad she. 
lives in the Bronx. .But you'd 
never know it though, cause 
she's such a good Joe. She comes 
T
 Scftcc! ^fEasiness *nci 
n 
Civic Aximinhtritlor,. Tft« City Coll«g« pi N«w York 
Lmxingion Av«nue, N«w Yorfc O'fy 
•T''.:-
*Edftor?in'Chief .'"._// 
j&Miiaess Managers "..... 
jM<wogiag Editor ...' 
~ N&ws Editor 
Sports Editor 
jftatvfs Editor 
Copy, Editor -...'.. 
ifhoto Editor ......'.'.,.: .... 
jtdvoetiswg Maaoyrs 
.Barbara KiirsfeioV 
Sy Berzofsky and Leo Tumiansky 
•••'•-- ., Jerry SJtolntcJc 
...Jerry Barajsman 
Ralph Rehmer 
~ fed Uba+on 
: , » . . . I r a Bar retain 
K4trT f ilffi-it 
* r r y Kaufman "and B l io f LodW ^ ^ e s to ball game* too. Now you 
MMT^M fCrwmr l"*0*^ why I'm always hangin 
to plenty of the school shows 
too. I sat right: In back of her 
'at "Detective Story.'* 
*-*GeeI She's'good lookin. And' 
she's athletic too. Goes horseback 
rkiin and all that kind of stuff. 
By MARK MARKDWltZ^ 
(This second in a aeries of Markoxdtz and his Canadian Crack-
pots teUs of their ^illegal flight across, the border onto foreign, soil; 
or Wha' happen to the flag atop City Hall m Montreal.). 
- We were on our way to Canada! It's the middle of the night and 
the car has no lights and a flat tire. A faint rattle can be_ heard in 
the trunk. This arouses our collective curiosities and upon opening it 
w e find Morty, jKborn w e had mercilessly stuffed to £he rear several 
hours back and had already given up for dead. He w a s shooting 
crap'with a white mouse which he always carried with him in case 
he should ever be stuffed in the trunk of a car bound for CanartV 
You see, Morty was maladjusted. . ' ' ; 
We smashed the. trunk ost aforty's face, took his craps'and ius 
rodent playmate and contmoej^ ,«h « tr way. I askf^ the fellows 
hiimhfy if it wasn*t av<pod idea to stop at a aervkae s t a l k y and pick 
up some maps. Tefldjv who is rougli, tough, and geferti&i. refused 
on the grounds that he could drive there blindfolded!. We thoughOt 
would be safer if he saw the road s o we took o f his feixnd&kL. . 
With my suggfsrfcm and Howie's monsy'/ %« fOleoIttp the lank, 
the tires and our bellies. 
B y this time -we were well out of the city fihnts and Teddy 
thought we should step on the gas a bit. So we tightened the screws 
on the bumpers, fastened down t n e roof and scotch-taped the steering 
wheel in place. About a mOe up the road we were stopped by a hay 
wagon, from which leaped 16 <men in confederate unifornvs, -balls 
and chains, 27 pair of handcuffs and A strange love of writing 
speeding tickets^-^"^ -
Teddy was asked if h e wore corrective lenses, to which he 
rephed, "Naaa, only pajamas and eyeglasses." 
We were handed off to . the county jedge, for sentence. He was 
milking a cpw when we got there and cursed us^for interrupting his 
chores. This cost us -510 for speeding, $10 for the interruption and 
$25 for harboring idiots in the -trunk. Not too,happy about this, we 
were dteterniined to reach Niagara Falte by the next night. According 
— to iny caleuiations we had a jnere 23G0 mUes-if we travelled doe 
: ea^t for 12 days.- For this- observation. I was hung out the rear 
window from my toes, my tongue flapping-in the wind and my _ 
rfingjers leaving five scratch_marks along the highway. 
Several hours later we stopped off for a quiek coffee and I 
asked the waitress what the name of the town was. Why. she-flUng_ 
^that pot of boiling water aFrny face and cut op my shirt with the 
automatic" sheer, J31 never know. Unless of course, I insulted her 
civic-'pride. But this is ridiculous.- I was taught .that -we were aU 
v Americans, and as such should treat o«r neighbors as we do our-
selves. Why did that waitress treat me in that dastardly way» Why, •: 
~ God . . . why? —: "_'-_ 
.-- r^"While I stood there pondering m y .phght, Morty escaped and was 
'.: runiung madly for the nearest cop. I lassoed him.with a spare shoe-
lace and dragged him back. We decided that we should let him but 
for a while for air airing. So we sat hirn^on top of the roof with a : 
flashlight to signaKthe oncoming tra/&JTWe naade a resolution that 
we would cut the^comedy for a ^ h i l e because we were approaching 
the border, and we should liyje-up to the international conception of 
the Americans as a sober Nation. We hit U. S. customs at 80 mpb 
and knocked down four customs officials. They didn't stop 'us . . 
so long as we promised nev^r to return. The Canadian customs 
wanted to know from whence we came, and that we declare anything .._ 
-illegal. We declared Morty. J * 
Now we were in Canada. That was easy. I bet Teddy that I 
could carry 11 wives a huhmrir pJnguy vWlhi »IU1 t»y P^y^h Sti 
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m -^m 
around the-Dept. of Student Lafe. 
Me and her's goon friends. You 
know.... ahe's got hazel eyes. 
Gee, she's good looking!'' 
instructor across the border without any trouble, but Toddy doubted 
whether Dr. Arluck would go for the idea. 
(Secet installment—Montreal, or Pierre MarUowitz and hit 
French harems. , 
frafeafcoga SsJKjO>eSiSK-.i':-:s i .^^vi&^iysM^MMi^halii^&S^^^^S&^^i 
arrival in England my wif& and 
I decided to visit 
pean countries 
Euroi of the people 
tve. 
apparently 
his attempt, for the 
'Believe i t or not, 
in Europe 
only countries which i » missed visited the JO^  S comment 
were Portugal and Greece.^or 
Switzerland andl Austria, he 
went akung. ~*fL .never saw so 
m u d i s n o w and such a beautiful 
terrain," he said. 
The Professor had. lunch in 
Salsburg one day,, and sitting at 
the table neat to Jus "was the 
great conductor^Stokowsky. On 
Easter Sunday and Monday, he 
sawthe^Pope. 
Most of the travelling was 
done in an English Hillman 
Minx convertible, in which he 
covered 18,000 miles. He spent 
one week in French Morocco, 
arrivittg there by plane. One of 
the most shocking facts in Eu-
rope was the great poverty he 
encountered in Southern Spain 
and Southern Italy. ~"As soon as 
anyone arrived in a foreign car-, 
the beggars would swarm a l l ' 
over them. I t was pitiful.- /-
"The most breathtaking sights 
we saw were the Fjords of Nor-
way and the v i ew through a 
telescope of seven people reach-
ing the peak of the Materhoro." 
Af^fpr bea«t^| |^clties i_P?of !_ 
0*Leary considers Jungfrau-
Joch,: in Switzerland and^, of 
course, Paris as topis. "Paris is 
my favorite ctty," he commented, 
"and the food throughout France 
is 
bur friendliness. 1* 
are-the-same 
"Never 
value jot a car,** he- s a k L ^ W e 
were i iwi t tp^r t h e l«je^of 
for one week i n Ireland 
what a relief it was to get bade 
to ii. Wrih a car, there are no 
baggage problems and you can 
go where you want -when you 
want to. I t was probably our 
most valuable a ^ s e t - " -
Although it was nice to come 
back t o the U. S. Prof. 6%eary 
is looking forward to making a 
similar trip sometime in the 
future. - •' • • 
"One of the most remarkable 
things," states Prof. OTLeary, 
"is that I didn't become seasick 
once, although I crossed the At* 
lantic, the English Channel, the 
Mediterranean, the Straits of 
Gibralter and the Irish Sea, 
twice each." •:'•—• 
The professor visited "many 
univetisties and n e t several 
Con-
Aren't Nuts! 
• T h * > « tiKg tb. t JiiH re-
main ia m y jgiind for a long 
tune is the extreme grackajsness 
and frtojdliness of the people 
throughout Europe. Storekeep-
ers, policemen, the man fh the 
street — a l l were friendly and 
would put themselves out to 
help a stranger. We had no 
trouble" whatever in obtaining 
traffic directions. The friendli-
there. 
trary to rumors, Prof. O X e a j y s 
~ahlp7~the "De Grasse,** did not 
got stuck on his return trip. *Tt 
was merely a m n a H , slow-mov-
ing ship that enabled m e t o rest 
up," he said, "Tvecome back to 
the JJ. ^ B^mWDt many 
*XnX I'm ^tt£t to 
wheje white and negro popuhmons ha ve been 
young reaa%orjsR' ; ~ '""" 
. -Mr. May, on the other hand, is a rare species, a clairvoyant 
realtor. He says that "in the city that houses a large percentage of 
people of foreign births of their children (italics ours) or that 
contains a substantial minority percentage of people of races 
than wh4te/ resfdentfftt real estate values in the older districts 
bordering those a t present inhabited by the minority peoples will 
exist in a s tate of threatened status quo." 
Mr. McMichael, however, i s a true progressive. Hfr not only 
maintains the theory of Messrs. Babcock and May, but in his 
chapter on Racial Restrictions, he outlines eight methods t o "soften 
- t h e impact o f the Mow that racial restrictions have received" in 
the form of a Supreme Court decision which outlawed enforcement 
of racial covenants! 
To end the chapter Mr. McMichael quotes with evident enthu-
siasm, a suggestion of Louis M. Pratt of Pasadena: "The president 
of a real estate board can arrnge for a meeting: of a small group; 
of persons interested in helping to solve this problem locally. To 
this meeting invite persons representing each of such ast the real 
estate boards real estate brokers-not members of the board, the 
local lending agencies, the chamber of commerce, the merchants 
association and the planning commission. A t this meeting the. 
problem can be discussed and a general planning committee can be 
appointed to work out a long-range plan whereby certain portions 
of the community will be designated, and agreed upon by those 
Interested; as most suitable for the residence of non-whites, a 
location where they and their crdldren would be more likely to* be 
contented than in an all-white neighborhood . . . Maximum desir-
ability of residential puipetty depends importantly upon tne neigh-
bors being harmonious. For this-reason, racial- segregations are 
often advisable because persons of the same race have a tendency 
-to possess similar tastes; traits and tendencies which encourage the 
again and do some work in phy-
Prof, 034s*nr hasr-hean'yt . . 
CCNY for twenty years, and has 
written "about a doacen papers 
on physics during the past five 
years." He was un undergradu-
ate student at Queens College in 
Canada, and received his P h D 
from Columbia University. . 
Texus MNwtton9 Corrals City 
TZOKJtKS&rO by l i f t ig 
The pert Mfse from the Lone Star, State and the t w o strap-
ping «*5" cowboys above are shown -at one of last Wednes-
day's novel doings* Of the three* rodeo performers engaged by 
Sigama Beta Phi U± help put across the interpretation of the Ac-
tivities Fair's "Ninth Floor Boundop" theme, Ana Miller, the 5'4" 
browa-haJred, hasei-eyed easvgirl stole the show. 
B d e d h» the rodeo. _a» TeiaiTAnn MH|er, the alaeteen yenr 
old beauty who haihr Cross Calfmia, Texas, stag* too. Accona-
panted by Morty 
- What do the words "Industrial 
'Psychologist" bring, to
 x .your 
mind? _Xjet me tell you what they 
meant to my good friend Stan-
ley. Stanley is an upper junior 
majoring in the new industrial 
psychology program. Me pic-
tured himself behind a trim desk 
in a large modern office" with his 
name on the doer, "Stanley X, 
Industrial Psychologist.^ There 
he would-Jnterview people who 
came' to see' hnti.syffl^ their^"prob-
lems. On Fridays, he would ^wiw naamonUvs. relationships ^Trnportant tn making a neighbbrhood 
a nice pay check in three figures. * desirable place to liVe/' 
-" • Mr. McMichael then takes over and says: "Ot>vlously, m i s aim* 
ject warrants the attention of subdividers and of raaltors: gener* 
ally.'* W e would add that-obviously this subject warrants the 
attention of scholars generally and of our faculty, particularly. 
First of all, these omniscient realtors are makiag sociological 
judgements which very often do not hold true. While we cannot, 
in this limited space, take, apart and show the errors of this theory 
point by point, we can recommend an article that-does just that. 
W e are speaking of Charles Abrams' T7u? Nexo "Gfreahom'a Lotq 
of Neighborhoods" — Fact or Fiction in The Appraisal Journal, 
July, 1951. .._.-
Secondly, and more important, is the fact that this dogma i s 
being taught to students as an ultimate truth. We believe that it 
is the function of an educational institution to examine-antiquated 
doctrines such as this. We heartily recommend that when an 
analysis of neighborhood is introduced into a real estate course, 
some outsjtde reading refuting the dogma such as Mr. Abrams* 
article, be assigned concurrently. "
 e ' 
. Thirdly, and most important, we deplore the-laek;-ef. intellectual 
responsibility manifested by real estate instructors in perpatrating; 
ployees, transfers, promotions^ this sort of vicious,-fascist, dogma.-Onerclass neighborhoods are, 
and research. Entrance salaries' sociologically unsound and ethically immoral. As a people, Ameri-
range around $2500. Supervisory cans believe in Facial and iteligious freetfom—including the freedom 
positions may go as high as to-live where one pleases. 
$8000. L_- . .So" far/ private industry and even the government have not 
-, 5-. Promotes Oemocracy ~ ~Z TTv'ed up to this principle. However, the educational institution 
Still determined to be ali in-, should not act as -a ^mirror of the naisdeeds of society. Studerrts 
dustrial psychologist? The posi- should not_ be required to parrot fallacies which have become • 
truths through overuse. &• ' *** :--__ 
We should n o r graduate people from this college who are 
iherely schooled in present malpractices. 
Since administrators are people who cpnvey_ideas to the 
public, we should graduate people who are educated; so educated 
that they will rebel against the current malpractices of business, 
and-public ^administrators. Oaly the educated man can inject those 
values into society which it so sorely needSLr 
. : — — — : ' -" ' "V 
"Poor Stanley,** I thought; 
"too bad, but he probably win 
be very disappointed." You may 
then ask, "What does an in-
dustrial psychologist really do? 
What can I expect if I major in 
industriai psychology?" 
In the first place, at least an 
MA degree in psychology is 
necessary and a PhD is desirable 
for most positions. 
The work of the industrial psy-
chologist is varied according to 
the ^particular firm or industry. 
In oris company, he may be in 
charge of the testing program; in 
another, he may be concerned 
with the selection of- new em-
tion has its ^brighter sides, too. 
It is* an- extremely interesting 
job and "one"in_ which a great 
deal -of original arkf rewarding 
work can be' performed. The 
field is relatively new and open 
for research and individual initia-
tive. In addition, to quote X>r. 
Milton Blum, ". - - i t is a means •/* 
of promoting democracy in in-
dustry and enhancing the satis-
factions of. the. employers and 
the employed." 
Any student anticipating to 
profitable to consult PrT. Dluhr--^-
of the psychology department 
for fUi thei'J iitformattea^-jt-^is__ 
also advisable to check upon the 
requirements of the. graduate 
school you wish to attend. - ^ 
W 
, . . * « 
m 
The following note was-recerved in reply to a notice of a meet-
ing: ""• ' . -.- ?"•- . -4 . _, 
Mr. Bernard J. Wald, secretary. Accounting Society 
Dear Sir. ' • — _ ' " . 
.Member- Allan Kelfer- will be unable- to attend meeting. JUrtm; 
-serving on eastern fi'oni with U. :>. Army. - - -• - :'~~ 
."""Tzi I have forwarded your notice. _ - i 
"'•" Yours truly, . 
.^  «^T. KEJLLER, i 
?>*«*•; 
SIS 
^ ^ ^ i t i o o s ^ f o r tne S e l e c ^ f Service College 
IJ$£&&* Ttesfe£ to be gives?^^^ftecea^er 13 »*So i ' 
r
 f or jfcfcdse-r^gpstra^^a^o have not^ ^ r^vioasly t a « n 
tte^t, arrasf-be post^nal^ced n o l a t e r * -
^ I w ^ j w r d n i « ^ ^ ^ T e m t o e t - S and 
. _ 3 t a r c h l O . 
O ^ e ? of b t x B e t m s ^ f - i a i 
IKOTJ. &ppl i<»t ion^-and j e a v e l o p e s 
« r e IK3W a t j a ^ w ^ l ^ w a r d s . ^In 
aufcKtten t o t h W b u b e t m <>t infor-
xxfg&$6a a n d " t h e app l i ca t ion -card 
« h d ^ a i t a c h e d t icket o f admis s ion , 
mai l ing enve lope w i l l , be f u r -
jusfaed- t o e a c h " a p p l i c a n t f o r t h e 
t e s t . T h e envelopes-'-wil l b e pre-
jaaJdr*°«rsed t o . J h e S e l e c t i v e S e r v i c e 
UKarrjlxing: Sect ion of t h e E d u e a -
*kma3 T e s t i n g Serv ice , but e a c h 
a p p l i c a n t wi l l be required t o ffll 
i n h is n a m e and re turn address in 
-the space -provided o n the e n v e l -
o p ^ and t icket o f admis s ion , a n d . ^^ 
to place the required pos tage , ^amount o f t i m e 
Not vn 
T h e n a m e * <*£^&av*& L i l i e n t h a l ^ 
and B a l p b B o n c h e are TTEfportedly j 
prominent on a l i s t o f h e t w e e n / ' S D 
or 4 0 candidates*" be ing cons idered, 
to ^ s u c c e e d " P r e s i d e n t H a r r y N . 
' Vifright w h o w i l l re t i re i n 1262. -
Many c a n d i d a t e s are bemg^ci,-- , 
sfdered for t h e pos t wHI» h e w 
n a m e s being s u b m i t t e d c o n t i a u - j 
ally. T h e proeeas of e l imina t ion i s j 
t o tatee a c o n s l d c r a g t e 
s o u r ? 1 o n t h e envelope . ^^-" 
I t is adv i sab le for all^draft r e g -
i s t r a n t s tsf t a k e J 3 * T tes t . W h i l e 
t h e Act 6 f X>oRgress c a l l s f o r m a n -
<iatcry pos tponemen ts unti l t h e 
« n c cf t h e academic^ y e a r w h e r e 
a" reg i s trant is cal led up for h i s 
3>hys5ca! e x a m i n a t i o n during t h e 
c u r r e n t y e a r . local boards h a v e 
r e c e i v e d n o official d irect ive t o 
t h a t ef fect from W a s h i n g t o n . C o n -
s e q u e n t l y t h e y only a r e cons ider-
i n g d e f e r m e n t s and t h e resu l t s of 
t h e CoHege Qual i f i cat ion T e s t s 
rnav r.? a d e t e r m i n i n g factor. 
sZf-jrns from the local b o a r d s 
xhovi t h a t they have* been r e l a -
t i v e l y jonient w i t h c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s 
-and a vas t major i ty h a v e been de-' 
ferried S t u d e n t s , h o w e v e ^ wi l l n o t 
b e considered for de ferment un le s s 
t h e y .rjfeve carried a p r o g r a m of 12 
crec!.-^ o r m o r e for" the past y e a r 
€*;cLIrii in June and are c u r r e n t l y 
ca?—:-,:."•;£ a full t ime cred i t load. 
T h e P r e s i d e n t a l s o c o m m e n t e d ! _ 
poss ib i l i ty o f on t h e rece iv ing ' S c h o o l 
enough m o n e y f o r the c o n s t r u c t i o n . _ _ _ _ _ i - A _ 
of a n a t h l e t i c f ie ld house , s t a t i n g i changes: t n p ^ - e q u l s i t c s fer 
rehmer= 
I f ^ l ^ J ^ ^ J ? * ^ ^ a r i s i n g *» se fec tu ig a 
_r- ' -mate . "" 
. - .*-„ - ^ ^ ^ i ! a c c o u n t i n g course* . S t u d e n t s w h o 
that th is is s t i l l in the t h e o r e t i c a l \ 
s t a g e . H e l e n t s u p p o r t t o t h e .j x^eti / t h e n e c e s s a r y prereqoiff l t«». ^ . ^ „ 
proposal that t h e publ ic be a s k e d o r w i t h o u t having, o b t a i n e d X>e-.j 
to f inance this* project . j p a r t m e n t a l p e r m i s s i o n , if t h a t i s { 
«We have, h o w e v e r , r e q u e s t e d ! required w i l l n o t b e a B o w e d t o 
• . . ! c o n t i n u e m t h e c o u r s e . T>r. S a x e $25,000 for a t h l e t i c s t h i s year> j
 saM ^ u ^ ^ g ^ e BItaatmc&. 
he s t a t e d , "and i t i s h o p e d i t w i n ; m e n t . a t t h i s t i m e s o t h a t e v e r y -
be granted." l body wrill ' h a v e a d e q u a t e n o t i c e . 
T h e p r e s i d e n t « € t h e s o c i e t y h a s f u p p e r c l a s s m e n , to. i t . 
s t r e s s e d t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f a t t e n d - , w f t h t n e p r e b i e n w o f s e x a a t ad£s* t -
ing c t h i s p a r t i c u l a r m e e t i a g r f o r ; m e n t w t i i d t f a c e a « e w l y inarHefi 
there-<vil l h e discussioir^of a g a l a | coup le . H e adso d e a l s w i f e f&e 
C >^en to 
Applications are now bejng received for the Rotary 
Foundation Fellowship for the acedmic^ year 1952-1953, 
which permits a stadent to pursue graduate work a t a foreign 
—-—: — ^ — — _• • ^univers i ty ." A l l e x p e n s e s a r e c o v -
Two Civil Service E^ams"' 0 8^" 1" 0 '" 
ti for Superior Grads 
Two Federal civil service examination designed for 
the outstanding college man and woman will-be announced 
during' the third week of October by the Civil Service Com-
mi^;oR. *—— r". ~rz—:—rzz ~ 
Tnr J u n i o T j f a n a c o m e w Ass i s t - T h e P 0 5 ^ ^ of J u n i o r M a n a g e -
a r : . - .aminai ior . -will be- open t o - m e n t A s s i s t a n t p a y s 
suicjf-.is with trHinin^: or c x p e r -
ienc>_- in the social sc iences , busi-
e r ief ly. t h e q u a l i f i c a t i o n s f o r 
t h e F e l l o w s h i p a r e t h e s e : T h e ' a p -
p l i cant m u s t b e a g r a d u a t e o f a 
recognized co l l ege or un ivers i ty ; 
o r a s e n i o r w h o 'will o b t a i n t h e 
degree , in J u n e 1952 . T h e app l i -
^ T ^ e r ^ * m ^ ^ T o a k e u p o u r m f n d s w h e t h e r o r riot 
^*&<ttte^^ocpmm& to c a r r y o n a ful l p r o g r a m - ^ 
c o l l e g i a t e ^ a t M e t i c s ^ I i o u r dec i s ion i s in the af f irmatfv 
do m r r e than^lust p a y l ip s e r v i c e t o t h e - i d e a . y<^ • 
^ M * 1 ^ raoney t o supply our t h i r t e e n v a r s i t i e s a n d m a n y 
n n d ^ V t e a m s w i t h e q u i p m e n t ; u n i f o r m s artd car fare . Hqw-
>does i t c o s t ? W n e r e ^ d b e s t h e m o n e y c p « e f r < m i ? 
_ I t -can b e d o n e f o r s o m e t h i n g appyojuawit ing $6a.€0Q w h i c h m u s t + 
bs r a i s e d b y A A card sa l e s , b a s k e t b a l l r ev -enue /and ^Few York C i t y 
appropriat ions- T h e o n e s o u r c e tha t a f f e c t * u s d i r e c t l y i s t h e 
at <&A card&r T h e c a r d s c a s t o n l y ' * 2 a n d e n t i t l e t h e Holder 1» a r«r 
duc t iqn a t all h o m e ^ b a s k e t b a l l g a m e s a n d Borne a w a y g a m e 
T h e r e auFe^hearly JL0000 D S j 6 « B w n a n d 2T,00(r E v e n i n g 
s o n - s t u d e n t s a t - C i r y j v y e ^ ^ i i f e / 2a f iT ' : c s*ds i ; ja?ere" : i^ 
a y e a r w h e n the baske tba l l t e a m 'wa*- e x p e c t e d jCb^gaan^i-eh«n ^ 
op o f t h e na t ion ' s b e s t . T h i s w a s * J & ^ dleerease o v e r t h e 
year , A p a t h e t i c s i t u a t i o n t o s a y t h e l e a s t . J _I^i 
T h i s y e a r ' i t i s e v e n m o r e ianportavit t h a t w e b u y 
our e n t i r e s p o r t s p r o g r a m i s faced w^L_e^fOngrtio|t b y f3*e l a c k - « £ 
-fundsL I f w e e v e r h o p e t o r e c e i v e tike C a s ^ B f T r e ^ ^ e d « € t h e TUTarit 
o « F r i e d m a r t •..-• 
fhtise^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ h o ^ c e around on Thursday between 12 aml^a without 
m tfee^fertfryr In either case yx>ur soch\3 B ^ obviously neexls a lift. O n e 
_ _ . ibte outlets that can b * reeemmeiHiea W f o t a k e phrt&t 13ie 
tba^^^>eing og^red by ifr& Schoo^^rhe 1MB is the a n w e r ^ a ft^-
•* • - quest f o r a wel l -roundect 
t k » in , s choo l a c t i v i t i e s -
t h o s e l ibraries ar<? tc<> 
of E s t i m a t e , w e m u s t s h e w t h a t w e a r e in f ufi s u p p e r t W t h e 
gram. T h i s c a n b e s t be d o n e b y p u r c h a s i n g a n e s t i m a t e d 
in A A c a r d s . •• "•':'" • , '." -:" '• 
S a t e s , h o w e v e r , a re off t o a t e r r i b l e s t a r t . I n t h e f&st , 
only f o u r cards w e r e bought a t t h e t w o <??irtm, Etoy a n d E v e n i n g 
Sess ion . T h r e e o f t h e s e w e r e subscr ibed t o fay D o w n t o w n e r s . Qtf 
course , t h e i n t e r e s t i n the W o r l d S e r i e s k e p t m a n y peifgUi in- . ttta 
lounges d u r i n g t h e n o r m a l s e l l i n g bbuzs o f 1 2 & , b u t e v e s s o , f t _ 
that s a l e s a r e g o i n g t o s l u m p e v e n mom s h a r p l y t h a n l a s t yaar . 
" S S y b e a c o m p u l s o r y a t h l e t i c f e e i s t h e osuy a n s w e r t o 
t h e n e c e s s a r y a m o u n t o f m o n e y . I e a r n e s t l y hope t h a t It isn't . I t 
\ 
v.xwiJd. b e a s a d r e f l e c t i o n o n t n e spirit- o f the s t u d e n t body if t h i n g s [ S l i d e s , h a s c o v e r e d a l m o s t a s " w e f a ? ! " ^ ^ ^ ' , : ; -
ivouki g e t s o bad a s t o m a k e a c o m o u l s o n ' f e o n e c m » s W •» • t e r r i t o r y d u r i n g h i s career a s track ^ ~ T ^ - . ^ g < X i S t a f l c 5 
19 LofttR. 
T h e re su l t s o f the" B a r n e s and ^ s t o r e m a n a g e r w a t c h e d . M r , B a r t -
>«oble-*nGKER **lucky s e v e n " con- f k o v i c k e m p h a s i z e ^ t h a t B a r n e s 
t e s t s h o w - t h a t s i x m a l e s a n d one j a n d N o b l e i sn ' t j u s t a n o t h e r b o o k 
c a n t m u s t b e in g o o d h e a l t h , h a v e :
 c o _ e d o u t o f 2 0 0 0 e n t r i e s w e r e the ; s t o r e b u t r a t h e r a 4<part" of t h e 
spec ia l q u a l i f i c a t i o n s f o r l e a d e r - _«
 r e c i p i e n t s Qf c a s h r e i m b u r s e m e n t s j CoDege . H e eaq>ressed t h e f irm's 
s h i n
 »" - '««v»n« i+ iu>hoi»«tir « v .
 T f a j e ^^^ s t u d e n t s a r e : S a n d r a j d e s i r e of c o n t i n u i n g i t s g o o d w i l l s ip , an e x c e l l e n t s c h o l a s t i c rec-
Ginsberg , H a r v e y C o h e n . x>rd, and rhust h a v e a g o o d k n e w 
ledge of c u r r e n t k a t e r n a t i o n a l a f 
fa i r s as wreli^.as a w o r k i n g k n o w - i XjeopoM, Lecm 
rnt?nt A s s i s t a n t p a y s e n t r a n c e 
s a l a r i e s of S3.100 a n d 53.S25 a 
year . T h e pos i t ion o f J u n i o r I*ro-
nes^ or publ i c a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . " v ^ o f ? ^ i o n a l A s s i 3 * ^ ^ p a y s S3.100 a l e d g e of t h e l a n g u a g e of t h e 
.show i eadersh ip and .T:ana .^ment year . countrv in w h i c h t h e s t u d y i s to -k 
TitiT^~, • P e r s o n s wfio w i s h to a p p l v f o r - be u n d e r t a k e n ^ 
._ -r— , . ^ ,- ^ •' ^ . { B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r , d r e w - t h e sevem 
I n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s m a y o b t a i n J JT^ZZZA^ T ^ - p . , . » , «• .U. »»» 
be open t o ™IA e x a m i n a t i o n w i l l b e u s e d to f u r t h e r d e t a i l s f r o m s P r o f e s s o r j n * m e s * » * ^ ^ J' *r******e *&* 
"" - - - E . I: F j e l d in 15G5. '••'*"." T 
1 M a i t in po l icy by" n s a k i n g 
i scuu-'Aaniiai e v e n t . 
t h e c o n t e s t 
wo ld p r y e n essary . 
W h a t h a p p e n s t o G i a n t - f a n s that g l o a t b e c a u s e the ir f a v o r i t e s Dm*<3 *-ota* o f ^ e n u m e r o u s cross 
v/on t h e Kat iorml L e a g u e t i t l e c a n b e seen b y m e r e l y coming up t o c o u n t r y r u n n e r s t h a t he h a s di -
ne T I C K E R of f i ce a n d w a t c h i n g t h e m try ing t o g e t t h e m s e l v e s out ] r e c t e d k T ^ s a y _the least . Coach 
cf a w a s t e p a p e r b a s k e t . — B r u c e h a s r e a l l y bee i j around. 
r
~ r-
 : T * * * _ ' • . . _ B r u c e received" h i s c o l l e g i a t e 
T h e r e h a v e b e e n a lot of w o r d s p a s s e d b a c k and f o r t h about * e d u c a t i o n at S a r g e n t C o l l e g e 
Paul PavKdes* n o t g o i n g out f or the c r o s s c o u n t r y t e a m t h i s y e a r - a r o u n d t h e turn o f the c e n t u r y 
W h a t i t b a i l s d a w n t o i s t h a t w h a t C o a c h *T>oc** B r u c e w a n t s I s ' t h a t t t h e 2 0 t h of c o u r s e ) . I n 1904 
Pawlhtas ^ s e n t f o r t h e t e a m w h e t h e r o r n o t I ^ ^ k e s ^ t h e s p o r t . a n d h e -'was ' . se lected a s o n e of t h e 
regard le s s o f w h a t i t m e a n s t o h i s s c h o l a s t i c s t a n d i n g . W i t h t h i s p r i n ^ ^distance r u n n e r s o n the U n h e d 
ciple w e c a n n o t a g r e e . ^ '" S t a t e s CWympic T e a m , an honor 
Eri jee a c c u s e s P i w l of not being g r a t e f u l tor t h e e d u c a t i o n h e . i s t n a t **. t h e o i t i m a t e goal of a l l 
rece iv ing b e c a u s e h e . r e f u s e s - t o g o o u t f o r the s q u a d . T h e r e a s o n s I a m a t e u r a t h l e t e s . 
P a v l k i e s j a y e s a r e m o r e val id , t h e w a y w e s e e i t . F i r s t o f ^ a S h i s j B e f o r e c o m i n g t o X a v e n d e r l a n d , 
s cho las t i c *vet*z<* n e e d s a boos^. S e c o n d l y , h e doesn ' t E k e c r o s s B r u c e h e l d n u m e r o u s o t h e r c o a c h -
countiryl I t i s a s h a m e t h a t h i s t a l e n t s w i l l not b e a v a i l a b l e for t h e T i n g p o s i t i o n s . H e b e g a n his c p a c h -
teaa i h u t — J t " 1 "^—^ — t w _ - . - . . . . _ - . . . . 
«6iS3S 
Tl ie I n t r a m u r a l Board h a s been 
s e t u p t o f o s t e r c o m p e t i t i v e a t h -
l e t i c a c t i v i t y f or the e n t i r e s t u -
d e n t b o d y . ^ a n d i s organized , a d -
m i n i s t e r e d a n d superv ied b y s t u -
d e n t s for s t u d e n t s . E s s e n t i a l l y . 
t h e b e a r d s t r e s s e s t h e r o l e of t h e 
Individual , in t h a t it a t t e m p t s to» 
g e t a s m a n y par t i c ipants a s p o s -
s i b l e i n t o e a c h of t h e v a r i o u s a t h -
l e t i c c o n t e s t s . . ' * . 
T h e base o f o p e r a t i o n s for rMEP 
i s a b u s y l i t t l e o f f ice o t r t h e s i x t h 
f loor , w h e r e t h e r e , a r e r e c o r d s o f 
t h e i r a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s , p i c t u r e s o f 
t h e i r s p o n s o r e d e v e n t s a n d 
a r d s . A OPtUy sp ir i t ed p e r s o n n e l 
p l a n and: r u n t h e i r e x t r e m e l y broad: 
p r o g r a m . P r i d e o f t h e 1 M B o f -
f i ce i s the i r p a p u l a r a n d g r o w i n g 
pubUcat ion, t h e I n t r a m u r a l f*adfer . 
L a s t s e m e s t e r a t o t a l o f 78& 
p a r t i c i p a n t s e n g a g e d i n 1 M B s p o n -
s o r e d a c t i v i t i e s w i t h 6 3 a w a r d s . 
in t h e f o r m of m e d a l s , ins igrt las 
andy trophies , p r e s e n t e d t o t o p p e r -
f o n t iers a n d t e a m s . T h e l a r g o 
s c o p e o f ac t iv i t i e s inc ludes b a s k e t -
ball , bowl ing , boadng, t h e C a r n i v a l 
o f Champs , handbal l , ping-ponff, 
| territory- d u r i n g h i s career a s track Ic%jacnca rae « « « <"****"* r u ^ m g - p s w l S n n s i a g . softbaJl a n d t e n n i s . 
s t a r a n d coach , a s h a v e the com-1 ^"^J* t h e t r a c k a_nj3_f iefd^am A n o t h e r func t ion of t h e B o a r d 
I w.- J .• . _ , . . . . i f o r t h e t e n t h O i v m n i a d m T / » i s t h e nromotinff 
^ r£^J?*!Sg??lB****cm ^ e aem&A theme fe-Jfe-.jffe 
« G o a ^ H ^ n D « Amero Bruce, both a* a performer and a* a 
coach. Tlie Ooc, as l ie is caBed % tim a^^etes that h e 
i f o r the^ ^ r t h J j O i y p i a d in JLos 
A n g e l e s ^ - ~~^~' 
^ f h e fo l lowing y e a r B r u c e w e n t 
t o E u r o p e a n d -directed the A u -
t r i a n O l y m p i c T r a c k a n d F i e l d 
T e a m in t h e O l y m p i c G a m e s a t 
B e r h n ia 1936 prior t o The o u t -
b r e a k o f t h e Second W o r l d W a r . 
A m o n g t h e Doc ' s o t h e r accotn-
sJbjhsaents w a s woe. year (1943) 
s p e n t i n t h e c a p a c i t y o f P h y a i e a l 
D i s e c t o r of t h e P lu lade iph ia 
Phi lHcs baseba l l t e a m . 
P r i o r to b e g i n n i n g h i s c o a c h i n g 
i s t  p r o o t i n g of £rosh~soph 
acthTities s u c h a s c a g e bal l , s n a k e 
d a n c e a n d tug-of -war . — _ 
W i t h t h e except ion of bowimg; 
( f o r w h i c h t h e r e i s a s u b s t a n t i a l 
r e d a c t i o n ) , t h e ent i re ' a t h l e t i c 
proKram. i s f r e e . F u n d s aaee s e -
c u r e d f r o m t h e s t u d e n t a c t i v i t y 
f e e , b u t t h e r e n e v e r i s enough . to> 
c o v e r a l l the a c t i v i t i e s w h i c h I M K 
w o u l d l i k e t h e s t u d e n t body t o 
e n g a g e i n a n d henerit from. 
A l w a y s o a thtv a;^rt for s a w n " 
bers w h o wi l l w o r k t o upho>ldr 
€J2 
L e o T u r o i a s a k y , T I C K E R C o - 1 
zTn-; Jun ior Profess iona l ^Assist- both e x a m i n a t i o n s m a y d o s o . Ttre. 
•ir.r ^kaminat ion . wil l 
s t u i r r . i s in t h e fieldK of bactor i - fill pos i t ions in W a s h i n g t o n DC, 
oJojr c c o h o m i c s . ^eosrraphy. geo^ r'a«d- t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y in 
pf!X.v;c< soc ia l sc ience and statis^"*500^13^ s c i e n c e a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
tit^ - • " • fields. 
A f t e r the- e x a m i n a t i o n s a r c an-
fiiduncv'd. addi t iona l i n f o r m a t i o n 
will bfj avai lable a t t h e - C o l l e g e 
p l a c e m e n t off ice o r f r o m t h e 
« f work. S t u d e n t s w h o plan to^ ^ heads of t h e de j>artments o f f e r i n g •'J*' 
oral naanager a n d W i n B a i t k o v i c k t 
• * * • 
^» 
•:'.. * 
t i e r -
add: 
tra:r< 
"I.-jant.-: :cv both - c-xamina-
r:;usr pass ^ w r i t t e n test , in 
.Cri- •**•> hav ing h a d c o l l e g e 
'.r:€- in jhc- a p p r o p r i a t e f ie ld II 
corrzwtr- w o r k orr tho-r bache lor ' s 
o"? r - M f ' s decrre- hy June 307 
2965 . rnay -app ly - for rhosc- e x a m i -
aaatlou^;rTr^7ivjr~qTra:li-f;. they'' m a y 
3b**. c-i2'<?ivd appcim-nfst-nts bej'o"r.e-
Srr<;CTtr'.-;Tion" and go or. luK-tixne 
<d«tv i m m e d i a t e l y a f ter -becoming: 
per t inent s tudy. Copies o f , t h e ai i -
nouncemcTrrs a n d a p p l i c a t i o n c a r d 
•forms m a y l>e o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e 
School p lacement off ice or-- froth 
the U. S. Civil S e r v i c e Comrhiss ion, 
Wash ington 25. D . C. T h e c l o s i n g 
date for rece ip t of a p p l i c a t i o n s r l i 
w i l l b e N o v e m b e r 13 , 1951 . 
WANT SOME 
RELAXATION? 
COME US AT'ANY'TiME^. 
S T O P O V E R A T 
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IN Mlr«h4UM TIM£ — 
WJtH MAXhVIUM SERVICE^ 
•* 2 : « ! • > • • 
- — Ittcorporart*^""* 
20 Lexington Avenue 
' {core* 23rd S t r^ t j 
t h a t a p e r s o n t o n e s Jto C i ty C o l l e g e p r h n a r i l y f o r f h* c a r e e r a t L a f a y e t t e Col lege in ^ * * T * ^ * r m £ h ° f ^ ^ 
i ***+ u*Mo*i~ ~*m~ ,^~^ i M a M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t , O M *~r. * « L t o ™ s . 2 4 d e f e a t s , and 2 t i e s i n d u a l 
d u t i e s a t C C X Y , B r u c e ' s record, the ir t rad i t ions , t h e y w e l c o m e a l l 
w a s o n e o£ c o n s i s t e n t s u c c e s s . H e l t o t h e i r off ice, &10A, t o apply f o r 
e d u c a t i o n , a a d t h a t a t h l e t i c s c o m e second. 
REPAIRS - RHNTAJLS 
Fully Otuurmtoed 
SPECIAL mscou?rr FOIK 
OCSfY S T U D E N T S 
4 2 L C X D H G T O P t A V * . 
< C « « i e r 24jpb Str«««) 
4 - 8 5 4 S 




1SQB. H e r e m a i n e d t h e r e f q r 1G\™ 
ryears_as D i r e c t o r o f Phys ica l : H)du-
Don't S o far 
AT TH€ 
MILK BAB 
ssasr [ c a t i o n a n d a s h e a d coach ojf^  t h e 
| t rack , f i e ld a n d cross - country 
! t ea ins . I n 1924 T>oc t rans ferred "fb 
U n i o n C o l l e g e w h e r e - h e - * e l d t h e 
s a m e p o s i t i o n a s a t L a f a y e t t e . 
F r o m 1932 t o 1934 B r u c e 
' u 
f6 l EAST 2^rd STREET 
Near The El 
-
mm* 
. • • - • » 
/ • • " 
10 -WZg^ 23"* 5I»EET 
M»*r YoHt 10. ti. Y. : 
[Juti-'&ft* of 5lh Avenue: 




F0X SAL* - FOR R6NJ 
Thouiood-i Jo CAoose From 










* f*36 WASHINGTON AVE. 
LlT-3s*?TT Brom 57. N. Y. 
- Sgfecud aiumtiom. gpttmn U> 
4*n4 o*h*r Socud #4 
JDance PromoTions C » * a r m g 
J*#*Ii^ f*#> Mt Or Not! ; • ; * -
% . 
; • On lv $IJ20 (orch.» — ^ 9 0 ( r a e z . ) _ ~ $.7« <bai.) 
••• ' , 
f~ TO SFK GARSOIS KANIN'S 
i f - " ~' • ' 
ArrTJvflTIO* FOR CCNY STWHTT 
AefiWEffT K9ICAL EXfCI^E PUPi 
T « s U n i t e d S t a l e s L i f e I n s u r a n c e C o . 
A L V A A G F f S C V , I « e . 
6 0 E a s t 4 2 n d S t r e e t , N . Y . C . 1 7 ? " ^ M U r ^ . - 4 3 4 2 
. Q e o l i e t n e n : \ 
I a m a f u l l - t i m e dax s e s s i o n s t u d e n t o f C C M T Bus. 
P l e a s e e n r o l l m e i n t h e C O S Y S T U D E B i T A C C J D E N T 
M £ I H C A L E X P E N S E . P L A N f e r t h e s c h o o l y e a r 1 9 5 1 - > 
1 9 5 2 . E n c l o s e d i s «iy^ • - — ^ 
«&•• 
" J 1 
! presented by THEATROPJ 
Oct. 2S-17, St3S ^ . m ^ •». K- T . 
e i t e e k ^ 
w b n ^ : o r d e r 
N S m e . . - . , , . ; . . . ; . 
Cprmt) 
^Z! f o r 
U 
r l » t 
m e m S 7 . 7 ^ f j 
... D a t e o f B i r t h 
* p » » * » 
m e e t s . 
B e g i n n i n g h i s s e v e n t h year- a t 
t h e h e h n o f b o t h the C C N Y ^ a c k 
a n d c r o s s - c o u n t r y t e a m s . D o c 
B r u c e h a s h a d m a r k e d s u c c e s s 
d u r i n g his s t a y a t C i t y - C o l l e g e . 
i H i s harr ier s q u a d s w e r e u n b e a t e n 
: i n t h r e e e o n s e c u t i v e s e a s o n s '46. 
| '47 a n d '48. w i n n i n g s e v e n t e e n 
I m e e t s in s u c c e s s i o n dui ' ing t h i s 
\ *er iod . In . t rack jfce B r u o e m e n -
vvere u n d e f e a t e d i n '46, ,'47, a/»d 
"50 w h i l e l o s i n g only o n e rxieet in 
t h e '48 s e a s o n and a g a i n in '49. 
mennbership. 
< C o a t | a i i d f r o m P s a v »r 
g o a l o f t h e S a y , tct up t h e s c o r e 
t o 3^8. „ r -
J u s t a, l e w m i n u t e s later , a t 
18:53, t h e Long I s landers seoreot 
the ir f i r s t and on ly goal . Jerry; 
BrooJcs,^City'& s t a r t i n g goal ie , l o s t 
c o n t r o l ' o f t h e baft whi le a t t e m p t -
ing t o c l e a r i t a f t e r ' a save*- a n d 
ti\e A g g i e s ' B o b Golden recoveredr 
and s e n t it into t h e u n g u a r d e d 
cage . __"___ 
! T h e l o q u a t i o u s but l i k e a b l e £>oc W i t h one-mthuU;"^Lna-ten jjecondst' 
f is o n e of t h e m o s t - i n t e r e s t i n g r e m a i n i n g i n t h e f i r s t half, fresh"-
j r a c o n t e u r s i n t h e s p o r t i n g world, m a n J o h n K a u t s a n U u i a u fed S i m r i 
f D u r i h g his t r a v e l s he h a s na tura l - ' a sh^nzL"~pajK. a n d the- b l o n d e -
! ly envisioAcd-ixiany interei»tmg a n d 
j a m u s i n g expe i k-nces. ^ A t t h e drop 
• s>£ a h a t Bruce jaan unfold a cpuht -
l e s s n u m b e r of t a l e s w i t h 'ir&ticu. 
* lous detai l . - J . 
PhyxUxd Culture Studio 
For N»n sad Wnani 
X Fully Eifvlpped Gymnasium 
For Weight Gainipn, 
E M u c m f i *4»d B«d>'B«uldiik« 
- - - - TU^A. * TtaMrm. it f,M.- 9 9.M. 
* smtur4*3 _ rtr.as.- sjf.ss,_ 
2 9 7 T t M R O AVE. 
»\ta.r 2trd St.) ~Smw VMK City 
WUrn.gr HU1 «-Mt4 
h a i r e d - Israe l i e x c h a n g e s t u d e n t 
d r o v e it p a s t Tfoalie Wrigh . rherr*-
h>- p e r f o r m i n g t h e " h a t trac.k>~ 
w h i c h i s t h e r a r e a c h i e v e m e n t off 
s c o r i n g t h r e e g o a l s in o n e l g a m e . 
T h i s m a d e t h e s c o r e 4-1 i n favor* 
o f C i ty C o l l i e a t tJfce half. 
T h e r e »were -definite s i gns o f 
f ine SQ&spxi& a h e a d f o r t h e B e a v e r 
h o o t e r s , a s t w o freshmen scored . 
j - goa l s -w i th in t h e f irst f ive mir.utesw 
of . t h e s e c o n d half. . 
-JkJ& 
* * 4 6 s?fc**fc - •--- - - R & H ^ 7 2 3 ^ a ^ 
K U S T A. 
1S7« B i v a y 
*4 P o o r s 
•"PBB* 
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. .--" < B y A r t h u r S t e m 
PaoedUfay'Uri Simri, who sbo; 
the City^Cbllege soccer team 
but inferior, Long Island 
score of 6-1, in a ga ine^iayed -at 
Saturday afternopnr^The 
their opening 4-T victOTy^gver 
an alumni spu^adr-anoniade their 
MetronolitfinConferefK* debut a 
ccessful one. 
X e x t Saturday at 11 the Beav-
er booters talce on the Colum-
bia University Soccer Ghab in a 
ix>n»league encounter a t Lewi-
sohn Stadium in which the pros-
pects for success seem good, ism- ~ 
astmtch as the Lions have gone 
down t o defeat in all three previ-
ous matches between the two 
rivals, 
After a fast start, a pileup 
near the Aggie goal resulted in 
the awarding of a penalty shot 
t o City, which was quickly con-
verted into a goal by inside lejt 
Simri for a lead of l-O which 
w a » never relinquished. T h e time 
of the goal was 12:43 of the 
opening period, which incidentaJ-
i y . ' s a w the visitors play their . 
Taest soccer. 
T h e r e - w a s no further scoring 
until the "second period, when_ 
City all b u t wrapped up the 
game. At '6:51, Tommy Holm 
took a pass from Gus Neclarious 
and scored from, up d o s e , to 
jnake the score 2-0 in favor of 
the Lavender. At the 16-minute 
mark, Simri scored his second 
(CoattoiMd a n F i g o 7) 





A A cards will g o on sa l e 
Thursday afternoon between 
12 and 3 in t h e AA office o n 
the Main floor- T h e cards 
cost V2J9&"apiece and entitle 
the holder to reductions at a l l 
hV>roe basketball games. 
S a l e s during^fbe first w e e k 
behind last year and 
Athlet ic 
it they will in-
week . 
i t hope 
Association 
B y B o b K n u u ^ 
City College win open its cross country season Satur-
day when the men in lavender encounter the 
from Hofstra College. This meet, a s aS others of the sea 
son, wifl take place at Van C o r G a n * P a r f c r ^ i * 
Last year t h e CGN V varafiy won four- meets 
los ing only three. Coach Harolc 
A n s o n Bruce hones, .that thi; 
squad, virtually the s a m e as Ifcr 
yearns, wiH better i t s record this 
season despite many handicaps 
One of Coach Brace's sore spot; 
is the training problem. Four o 
his t o p five runners are engi-
neering s tudents who cannot ge 
t o g e t h e r w i t h fte, t e a m t a prac 
tice because Jengi 
a r e given o n l y t in ' the 
A t least one of bis t w o 
Joe- Grevious, 
the team. J o e i s ar ^ 
excel lent runner who compete* " 
for the N e w Yorlc Pioneer Chib 5 
Paul Paviides, a v e r y g o o d tw< v 
miler would" heh? t h e teatagreat - j-
ly, if only h e would c o m e o u t -^ 
Roof 'emJnl 
45'ers Take to Road 
I n las t y e a r s encounter wi© 
the Dutchmen from Hempstead 
the Beavers handed Hofstra az 
unexpected defeat . I n tha t m e e t 
Hofstra. placed the first twc 
harriers. However, t h e n e x t ftvi 
m e n t o coine i n w e r e 
clad CSryJtes. This year's H o 
t eano^Tstroweer than t h e 
Depleted Hoop Squad 
tis Practice 
B y Sum Fink ' ;~ " 
The members of the 45 Club are anxiously preparing to talce to thejasad again 
this semester. "The Official Cheering Sec don of DowjiUwii CSty Cbflejee^has planned 
several Jaunts to various schools. < " 
The initial trip on the agenda is slated for I^ovetnber 17. T h e oocwsinfi i s A soccer 
_
 tgt wjth Rutgers a t the opposi- —— 
T h e Cfty squad is composed o\ 
co-captains L o w O u c i a o a n d 
g e n e Bocks* and. D a 
berg, Fred Weis , Herb 
Alvin Pallay. 













It was "business as usual** for Coach-Nat Holman, 
Wednesday afternoon, in the Main Gynvas the veteran hoop 
mentor "sent the Lavender varsity aspirants through their 
~ paces for the first t ime thi§, 
season. -
Twenty-four candidates turn-
ed out for the inaugural work-
out of Holman's 33rd consecu-
t ive season as coach, a campaign 
that f igures t o be one of the-
most ^difficult and uncertain in 
the School's history. 
Seven le t termen from 
^ a s o n l s depleted squad are re-
turning. I n addition to Co-cap-
tains Arnie Smith ^and Herb"' 
Holmstrom, other veterans are 
Ed Chenetz. Seymour Cohen. Moe 
Brag i i i ; Jerry Gold and 'fEay""" 
Schwartz . 
Of—these. Smi th / Holmstrom 
and Chenetz are expected t o 
provide the nucleus for tbe~1951- _ 
-52 aggregat ion. Height wil l be a t 
a premium, but it is hoped that 
Chenetz, a junior of 6-5, wi l l 
be able to carry the loadLoff. the 
bpards. 
One ^promising" yearl ing, 6-7 -
Dick, \ ya t son , saw l i t t le act ion 
with t h e frosh, but reportedly 
has improved tremendously s i n c e 
then and could go a long w a y * 
toward minimizing *the he ight 
p r o b l e m i f t h e lanky sophomore 
shows be i s ready. Others of the 
f reshman squa<f- trying- f o r , v a r -
s i ty berths a * e Jerry Domer-
schidc, Bobby Logan. $ill Beh> 
rens and Marty Gurkin. 
Delay Hoop 
Stars'* Sentence 
Sentencing of the College's' five 
suspended basketball players, 
along with former City stars Ir-
win Dambrot and Norm Majer 
ana confessed bribetakers from 
other local colleges, has. been 
postponed "until 'Thursday. Oc-
tober IS. v 
This action was -taken follow-
>• ing a statement recently "issued 
from the Dis tr i c t Attorney's of-
fice . indicating: the expectancy 
of further scandal revelations «? 
the.near future. ^ .. 
The five, Zd Roman:>V! Roth. 
Ed Warner. Floyd'• I^ayne ^a:«d 
— Herb Cohen, have beeiy awaiting^ 
decision oh their applications for 
re-admission to the-CoUege. 
A suspendec? sentence by Judge 
Sau l S» Stre i t i s expected to have 
a favorable reaction in this mat-
ter. Majdxoura penalty on the 
charge of accepting bribes is a 
y e a r innprison and a SlCiCiO ftne. 
— Source: c l o s e to the defense be-
Ueve that '-'-the postponement 
m i g h t te due to the fact that 
probation reports, wh ich contain 
j ta te tnea t s f r o m employers and 
several co l l ege authorities^ were 
« o t avai lable a t the time. 
tion's hunting grounds. Rutgers 
is^reputed t o have one of the 
"most beautiful campuses in the 
ent ire nation. Buses wi l l leave 
from t h e 23rd Street ^center 
about 9. The cost of the venture 
i s expected t o run about SX50. 
A l s o included i n the tentat ive 
plans of t h e 45 Club is their an-
nual v o y a g e t o t h e city of broth-
er ly Jove. Plans have been made 
to conduct a bus trip to the St. 
Joseph's fieldhouse on December 
S for the basketball c o n t e s t , 
aga ins t jSt . Joe's. 
There is a3sO a strong possibili-
_ ity. that several of tbe-^5ers wOl 
accompany the—hoop squad to 
Pfttsburgh o n Dec . ^Z_ where the 
Hoimen are scheduled,, t o meet 
- Duoueshe. T h e trip will be made 
- by car. Anyone w i t h an available 
auto , a desire for t h e wide open" 
- spacesT a., naoderate interest - i n 
v sports and something that can 
pass- for a dViver's l icense i s -we l -
come to join.^ 
T h e purpose of the 4 5 Club i s 
to s t imulate interest in the Col-
lege's athlet ic activities! With 
the exception of basketball, stu-
dent attendance at the various 
snort ing act iv i t ies offered by the 
CoUege^has been practically non-
existaj|fc ' 
Last^gear the # 5 Club treked 
to s u ^ J p n o w n e d cities, a s Chi-
cago , B o s v m and of counse Phila-
de lphia . t o s e e jthe basketbaU 
sqpiad hi ^cfipo- T«ro b? ube inem- . 
bers e v e n journeyed \ t i ) U e t r o i t 
T h e 45. Club 
match at 
W e s t Psofaat a n d a " 
in Farmingdale , L* J . 
Business Hoopsters Stori 
With the disappearance of t i ie scarf old that has bee; 
blocking up the gym for weeks, the Omwinenje cagers hek 
their^ first practice aessiofr Thursday afternoon. 
Coach Dave Pohmsky, 
ning h i s fifth season a t t h e 
he lm of the Downtown hoop-
sters, thinks - t h a t th is year's 
t eam "has more spirit than any 
other t e a m I have coached." 
A schedule h a s finally been 
tentat ive ly announced. Incladed 
are such sojoads a s t h e West 
Point plebes, O w m m g Peniten-
tiary, For t Monmouth, Bergen 
Jr. College a n d several teams 
frraaNYlJ . 
Conspicuously missing from 
this Est o f opponents i s Mitchell 
Fie ld AirJBase. T&e Fl iers w h o 
wc-und u p second best t o the, fi-
nancial five last- year, were not 
scheduled because Hat^Hohnaxrs 
varsity is slated to meet, them. 
Although seven men have 
graduated, Coach PoJansky st i l l 
has eleven returning le t termen 
with which, to form the nucleus of 
a sound squad. Back for another 
season ^are three jof t h e starting 
jffve, Jack Chudnoff, Howie Buss 
and Marty SkJar, along with 
B o b Proper, Chuck Siegel, Artie 
r>iott;and Roy.Gross. 
Basketbal l 
S ince i ts inception five years 
ago , the commerce t e a m has 
amassed an. am»ring record o f 
3 7 wins compared with but 10 . 
losses tor ar winning percentage 
of .787. 
Irving D e Koff, after an ex 
cel lent seaaoB a t Columbia*, h^ 
been iiimwiiii< *T an a s 
fencing coach a t City CoUegt 
for t h e c u i i e n t schedule. H e wil 
ass is t coach J a n e s Montague i: 
ge t t ing the c r e a k s , o u t of th< 
swordsmen and rounding 
Into shape for t h e season's open 
e r against Yale . >* 
D e Koff. a graduate of B 
ly Co&e&e, won h i s present pos 
tion for his f ine work durin 
the past three years at. Colurr 
bia University. Last y e a r es 
pecially, his n a m e came up ic 
note w h e n t h e freshman tearz 
went undefeated: for the firs 
t ime in ^the University's Jiistory 
After, meet ing Yale o n Laven 
der territory, the fencers wii 
also entertain Brooklyn Colleg* 
and Princeton. Ffcr^  the ,remain 
ing four meets , the weapon wield-
era wi l l - travel to Columbia 
Fordham, NYXT and A r m y r it 
complete the schedule. 
Ah««vs on t h e lookout for 
talent,' t h e fencing t e a m 
c o m e s ail those w h o feel tha 
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